DIRECTIONS TO LANARK
FROM I-65 NORTH FROM MONTGOMERY:
Take I-65 North to Exit 179 (Prattville/Millbrook)
Turn right (go east) on Cobbs Ford Road approximately ¼ mile and turn left on Edgewood Drive (first paved road to the left past Chevron). At the “T” in the road, go right approximately ½ mile and turn left onto Lanark Road.

FROM I-65 SOUTH FROM BIRMINGHAM:
Take I-65 South to Exit 179 (Prattville/Millbrook)
Turn left (go east) on Cobbs Ford Road approximately ¼ mile and turn left on Edgewood Drive (first paved road to the left past Chevron). At the “T” in the road go right approximately ½ mile and turn left onto Lanark Road.

DESTINATIONS
To the Alabama Wildlife Federation (AWF)
Follow the paved Lanark road to the first White Iron Gate to the right and follow to the house. There is parking at the back of the house. Entrance to Lanark is through the Office addition.

To the Lanark Pavilion
Stay Straight on Lanark road- do not turn right or left.
Follow the signs to parking area.

To Historic Lanark
Stay Straight on Lanark road- do not turn right or left.
Follow the signs to parking area.

To the NaturePlex
Stay Straight on Lanark road past the Lanark Pavilion on your right - veer to the right. Monday-Saturday all visitors must check in at reception desk at the NaturePlex.

for more info visit: www.alabamawildlife.org